
Hotel Olimpijczyk A 
       -WOSiR Drzonków (address: 20 Olimpijska, Zielona Góra) 

 

 
 

WHY THIS HOTEL? 
WOSiR DRZONKÓW is a place specially prepared for our 

guests. It offers transfers to the CRS sports hall, an accreditation 
center, after-party facilities and additional training spaces.  

There are comfortable hotel rooms and cottages for 2, 3 and  
4-people. On the premises you’ll find playgrounds, horse stables, 
a pond, 3 swimming pools, free parking for buses and all guests,  
a biological renewal center and a cafeteria with meals tailored for 

athletes. Each person using this facility will receive a one free 
entry to the Aqua Park Drzonków. 

 

https://translate.google.pl/
https://translate.google.pl/


 
  

OFFER 
-11x Double rooms 
-13x Triple rooms 
-2x Four-person rooms 
 
140PLN / 39EUR per night with the breakfast (per person) 
 
 

 



Hotel Olimpijczyk B 
       -WOSiR Drzonków (address: 20 Olimpijska, Zielona Góra) 

 

 
 

WHY THIS HOTEL? 
WOSiR DRZONKÓW is a place specially prepared for our 

guests. It offers transfers to the CRS sports hall, an accreditation 
center, after-party facilities and additional training spaces.  

There are comfortable hotel rooms and cottages for 2, 3 and  
4-people. On the premises you’ll find playgrounds, horse stables, 
a pond, 3 swimming pools, free parking for buses and all guests,  
a biological renewal center and a cafeteria with meals tailored for 

athletes. Each person using this facility will receive a one free 
entry to the Aqua Park Drzonków. 

 

https://translate.google.pl/
https://translate.google.pl/


 
  
                      OFFER 
-1x Triple rooms 
-4x Five-person rooms (2 rooms – 1 single and 1 four-person room) 
 
140PLN / 39EUR per night with the breakfast (per person) 
 
 

 



Hotel Sportowiec 
       -WOSiR Drzonków (address: 20 Olimpijska, Zielona Góra) 

 

 
 

WHY THIS HOTEL? 
WOSiR DRZONKÓW is a place specially prepared for our 

guests. It offers transfers to the CRS sports hall, an accreditation 
center, after-party facilities and additional training spaces.  

There are comfortable hotel rooms and cottages for 2, 3 and  
4-people. On the premises you’ll find playgrounds, horse stables, 
a pond, 3 swimming pools, free parking for buses and all guests,  
a biological renewal center and a cafeteria with meals tailored for 

athletes. Each person using this facility will receive a one free 
entry to the Aqua Park Drzonków. 

 

https://translate.google.pl/
https://translate.google.pl/


 
  

OFFER 
-2x Single rooms 
-9x Double rooms 
-12x Triple rooms 
 
140PLN / 39EUR per night with the breakfast (per person) 
 
 

 



Hotel QUBUS 
       - Address: Ceglana 14A, Zielona Góra 

 

 
 

WHY THIS HOTEL? 

This is a place specially prepared for our judges. It is a place 
right in the center and on the beautiful hill of Zielona Góra.  
This hotel is located 50 m to the Zielona Gora Palm House 

https://palmiarnia.net.pl/. It's a modern hotel with single and 
double rooms. It offers tasty breakfast and a restaurant with very 
interesting dishes. From this hotel you have a 5-10 minute walk 

to Old City- the center of Zielona Góra. 

https://palmiarnia.net.pl/


 
  

OFFER 
-33x Single rooms (80EUR per night with breakfast) 
-20x Double rooms (55EUR per person per night with breakfast) 
 
 
 

 



Mini Hotel Zajazd 
       - Address: Truskawkowa 1 A, Zielona Góra 

 

 
   

WHY THIS HOTEL?  

This place is very close to the competition venue, literally 5-10 
minutes by foot to the hall where the events take place!  
Next to the hotel, there’s an excellent Italian restaurant.  

The rooms are very comfortable. We have organized youth 
projects at this hotel, and judges for smaller Polish dance 

competitions have also stayed here. Guests always praise this 
hotel for its delicious breakfast and comfortable rooms. 



 
  

OFFER 
-1x Single room (60EUR per night with breakfast) 
-5x Double rooms (38EUR per person per night with breakfast) 
- 4x Triple rooms (35EUR per person per night with breakfast) 
- 2x Four-person rooms (32EUR per person per night with breakfast) 
 
 
 

 



Hotel City Boutique 
       - Address: Kupiecka 28, Zielona Góra 

 

 
   

WHY THIS HOTEL?  

This splendid hotel is located right in the heart of the Old Town 
in Zielona Góra. On-site, you’ll find everything you need!  

In the downtown, you can explore the history of our town and 
visit fantastic restaurants. The rooms are spacious and quite 

different from those in chain hotels. The hotel itself is modern 
and cozy. Plus, you can enjoy a delicious breakfast in the 

restaurant with a view of the old city. 



 
  

OFFER 
-11x Single rooms Economy (62EUR per night with breakfast) 
-8x Single rooms Comfort (77EUR per person per night with 
breakfast) 
- 5x Double rooms with single bed (60EUR per person per night with 
breakfast) 
- 6x Double rooms with double bed (60EUR per person per night with 
breakfast) 
 
 
 

 



Hotel Gościniec pod Sosnami 
  -Address: 20 Drzonków-Kąpielowa, Zielona Góra 

 

 
 

Why this hotel? 
This place is literally 50 meters away from WOSiR 

Drzonków. It’s a villa with beautiful hotel rooms. Staying 
at this hotel you’ll have access to all the conveniences 

enjoyed by people staying at WOSiR Drzonków: transfers 
to the CRS sports hall, accreditation center, after-party, 

and additional training facilities. In this hotel, you’ll 
experience tranquility and the opportunity for complete 

relaxation. A delightful breakfast will enhance your stay. 
You’re warmly invited! 

 



 
  

OFFER 
 
-1x Single room (60EUR per night with the breakfast) 
-3x Double rooms (45EUR (per person) per night with the breakfast) 
-3x Double rooms with double bed (45EUR (per person) per night 
with the breakfast) 
 
 

 



Hotel NOVY Hotel 
                        -Address: Gorzowska 16, 65-127 Zielona Góra 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WHY THIS HOTEL? 

The Novy Hotel is the newest hotel in the city, highly 

acclaimed by guests. They offer delicious, fresh 

breakfasts included in the room rate. The hotel is located 

on the outskirts of the city, surrounded by forests. It’s a 

10-minute walk from the venue where competitions take 

place. Nearby, within a 1-kilometer radius, you’ll find 

dining options such as McDonald’s and Winnica 

(offering tasty home-cooked meals and wine). 

 



 

 

  

Offer 
 

 -22x Double rooms (with double bed) 

-28x Double rooms (with single bed) 

-68EUR for room per night with the breakfast (for person 

being alone in the room) 

-90EUR for room per night with the breakfast (for two 

persons being together in the room)  

 


